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JeromeJ. Shestack.
President
American
Bar Association
c/o Woll, Block,Schorr& Solis-Cohen
l2th FloorPackard
Building
S.E.Cornerl5th & Chestnut
Streets
Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania
I 9 102-267
B
DearPresident
Shestack:
Followingup ouryesterday's
fax requesting
thattheABA notifytheNew York StateSenateJudiciary
Committee
thatit is reviewingthefavorable
ratingit conferredon Mr. O'Rourkein connectionwith his
candidacy
for a federaljudgeship
and/orseekinganadvisoryopinionfromits StandingCommitteeon
EthicsandProfessional
Responsibility
asto its dutyto withdrawthatrating,basedon our 1992critique,
enclosedis our letterof today'sdateto ttreStateSenate
Judiciary
Committee.The Committie's
telephone
numberis 516-455-207
|.
Latertoday,if not already,you shouldbe receiving
thematerials
we express
mailedto you yesterday.
In addition
to a "hardcopy''of thefax,weenclosed:
(l) CJA'sDecember
23rdletterto theGovernor's
counsel,
James
McGuire,callingupontlteGovemorto withdrawMr. O'Rourke'snomination;
(2) CJA's
December
26thletterto Mr. O'Rourke,callinguponhimto substantiate
the "highlyqualified"ratinghe
received
fromtheStateJudicialScreening
Cornmittee;
(3) CJA'sDecember
29ih ietterto the members
of the StateJudicialScreening
committee,callinguponthemto retractthat rating;and(4) cJA;s
January7th letterto New York StateChiefJudgeJudithKaye,callingupon her assistance
and
intervention.
For your convenience,
we also enclosedour "Correspondence
Compendium
II': collectingour
correspondence
to andfrontthe ABA frorrrMay 1992throughNovembe
r 1993on the subjectof ou,
1992critique
anditsobligation
to retractits favorable
ratingof Mr. O'Rourke.This,in additionto its
obligation
to takecorrective
stepsto address
thesevere
dysfunction
of thejudicialscreening
process
whichourcritiquedocumented.
ThatCompendium
is oneof threeCorrespondence
Compendia
which
wGtransmitted
to theU.S,Senate
Judiciary
Comrnittee
aspartof our Miy 27,1996letter,
addressed

t{atch'A copyof thatletter,0sit appsars
to Chairman
Intheofticial
re6orO'oit-tr;-fi;te
dii;i;;

Committee's
May 21,1996Hearingon "TheRoleof theAmerican
Bar Association
in theJudicial
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Selection
Process",
wasadditionally
enclosed
with our transmittal
to you. Shouldyou wishto seethe
othertwo,consisting
of ourcollected
correspondence
with the SenateJudiciaryCommitteeandSenate
Leadership
(Correspondence
Compendium
I) andwith theAssociation
of theBar of theCityofNew
York andtheFederal
Bar Counsel
(Correspondence
Compendium
II), we will gladlyprovidlthem.
Our 1992critiqueisjustthe"tip" of a hugeicebergof dysfunction
in the processes
ofjudicialselection
andconfirmation
on thefederallevel.If you havenot seenour June28, lgg6letterto Chairman
Hatch
-- a copyofwhichwe sentto IreneEmsellem
onthesubject
-- you shouldaskherto provideit to you.
Indeed,
youshouldaskherto provideyou with theentiretyof the fiteof our "onrrurrirutionswith her.
So thatthe recordis clear,I havealwaysbehaved
towardMs. Emsellem
in a completely
professional
- whichis morethanI cansayfor her. That professionalism
manner
is overwhelmingly
wident from
the file. Moreover,thereis nothingthatwouldjusti$ Ms. Emsellem's
failur. to fu* us the name,
telephone
number,
andaddress
ofthe currentchairman
of the StandingCommittee
on FederalJudiciary
- whichis whatI requested
sheprovideus with weeksagoin a recordedtelephone
message
I left for
heraftershehungup on mebecause
I complained
thatasa resultof theABA's fuilur. to meetits ethical
andprofessional
responsibilities
yearsago,we werenow facingan"emergency
situation"in New york
by reasonof Mr. O'Rourke'sstatecourtnomination.
I wouldnotethatthereafter,
in an attemptto
obtainsuchinformation,
I telephoned
PatriciaHynes,the SecondCircuitrepresentative
on theAiA's
StandingCommitteeon FederalJudiciary.Shewas not in and I left an urgentmessage
with her
secretary,
requesting
a faxedlist of the committee
members.We receivedno response.
BothMs' HynesandMs.Emsellenr
arerelerred
to and/ornamedin our May 27,1996letterto Chairman
-Hatch not favorably.
Shouldyouhaveanyquestions,
don'thesitate
to call. fu youwill see,thereis a realneedfor leadership
-- andhonesty-- in theupperechelons
of theABA.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

€Qne- e{9>*-\Rgsqr.."*ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,
Coordinator
Centerfor Judicial
Accountability,
Inc.
Enclosure:cJA's ll9l98ltr to theN.y.s. senateJudiciary
committee
cc: IreneEmsellem,
Liaison,ABA Standing
Committee
on FederalJudiciary
PatriciaFfynes,SecondCircuitRepresentative,
ABA Standing
Commitieoon FederalJudiciary

